
Date:  27/08/2021

Attn:   Pat Larkin

5970 | SERGY BOY WILLIAMS STREET

Scope of Works

Daekin
Factory 4/ 55 Holloway Drive
Bayswater VIC 3153
pat@daekin.com.au

Cotter Floors
15 / 25 Conquest Way

Hallam VIC 3803
PH: (03) 8795 7835

FAX: (03) 8795 7840
admin@cotterfloors.com.au

REF:

Price:        $2,760.00 + GST

STAGE 2 BULK FILL FOH, KITCHEN / STORE

to supply and install 3mm K120 self levelling compound (36m2)

Price:        $1,150.00 + GST

ARDEX K120 - 3MM SELF LEVELLER ($20M2)

to supply and install 3mm K120 self levelling compound (185m2)

Price:        $4,900.00 + GST

PREP FOR TIMBER

to install onyl vinyl to bar supplied by builder

Price:        $2,200.00 + GST

VINYL TO BAR

to install onyl vinyl to bar supplied by builder

Price:        $7,300.00 + GST

VINYL TO KITCHEN AREAS

Any item not specifically mentioned in quotation
Standard Exclusions

NOTES



This quotation is firm for acceptance for 45 days

Cotter Floors Pty Ltd installation warranty is 12 months from date of installation.

Cotter Floors Pty Ltd reserves the right to charge for additional visits to site if we are unable to

complete our works due to site conditions or other trades.

Cotter Floors Pty Ltd takes no responsibility that the materials specified conform to current building codes. It
is deemed this is the responsibility of the specifying architect.

Prior to the application of floor coverings, it is the builder’s or owner’s responsibility to notify Cotter Floors
Pty Ltd of any defects or irregularities in the sub-floor, including the presence of any moisture.

This quotation is subject to satisfactory arrangements to be agreed with contractor, regarding the availability
of labour, materials and terms of payment.

Thankyou for the opportunity, if you require any further assistance please don’t hesitate to make contact.

*Full scope of Preparation to be advised and negotiated upon site inspection.

Jarryd Bailey
General Manager
0439 476 199


